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LAND IN SIGHT

l.ik tbe eary sailors of Khoonrr lhai bat

bera buffeting the sinds for dsjs and dajs, b

rejoice at the sight of land of any kind. so studrms
way cavort and yell that tb Siudrnt Council baa

recommended a change In the election of tbe May

The May ijueen chosen for the this
vrar will not be affected by the changes that have

been recommended by the Council. A new system.

hereby ths May ueen mill be the choice of boih

ir n and women siudrnts in the Junior and senior

lasses, was submitted by Monar Board Utt nighi.

and iib minor changes F to the faculty cam-mi- u

on atudrnt orpaiuiaUon.
Ter it rrfctifirauon Jn ndcriandicp that boii

Mortar Board and the Studrnt Couo:l ba-- e deemed

the May Qaeen hullabaloo of tbe )at few eeV of

Mfficient proporuona to merit ferioua
There 1 gratification to know that Monar Board,

ruardian of tbe May Queen election for jears, ha

ben broadminded enough to offer a Fuhnitute
mbereby more ftndenia. All npptrrlataroen in

fact, 111 havo an opportunity of casting a ballot

for the May Queen.
That Uie Council came to tbe conclusion that

the May Qoeen ejection for thia year should remain

intact will undoubtedly call for a long iph from

thone advocate t ibe old system of choosing the
Their efforts to curb tbe actions of the

opponent of tbe May Queen sysiem status cuo, are

imcrpreted as being expended to save the May

t, and not primarily to prevent a chance
In The system.

It cannot be denied that tbe May Queen argu-

ment bas not stirred the interest f hundreds f

students on the campus. The drive to throw the
old system on the chopping block was not started
with tbe express purpose of creating a rampant stu-

dent body over nothing at all, as ; charged at
various tinea. It was started to correct a faulty

ion machine that had been Mattering along for
years. It was a move to give the students f the

t niversity f Nebraska something that they ripht-full- y

deserved. It was an effort to convert a tradi-

tion of long and significant standing to a tradition

that was controlled by a larger number f students
n the campus.

The new system that will be recommended to
the faculty committee n student organizations,

riglnally drafted by Mortar Board, with a few
changes tacked en by the Student Council, while
appearing a Wt cumbersome n the face, is really

a democratic step. It signifies that hoth organiza-

tions are eager to see a settlement brought about

that will meet with the approval f students.
Tbe faculty committee, in making its decision

upon the recommended change, must hear in mind

tbe import of the campaign that liaB taken place on

tbe campus, the agitation that has run rife, and the
conseauenoe f selecting a May Queen n the Ne-

braska campus. It must further hear in mind

ihat both Mortar Board and the Student Council

have recognized the necessity for a change.

Tm not a nolltidaa," declared the student as
he showed up for the annual election of officers in

s honorary organization.

THE XATJGH'IT COLLEGE 1HL

1'outh, which despite some forced optimism on

the part of a few elders is Quite generally frowned
upon secretly if not condemned outwardly, wins
welcome and needy encouragement in a recent ar-

ticle by JUfa S. Halle in the New York Herald Trib-

une magazine section.
Hiss Halle is concerned principally with pre-

sumably tbe most shocking personality in the sinful
w hirl or young people the college girl. The writer's
pleasant and lavorable impression ds not mere con-

jecture to make her story popular and widely read.
It is based on what Miss Halle says are tintMBput-abl- e

facts obtained from presidents, deans and many

srudents at a 'number of the most renowned aBtem
colleges for women Wellesly, Vassar, Bryn Mawr
and a host of others.

"Nothing to them." says Miss Halle in referring
to the hlef accusations against the college girl
which are that she smokes and drinks and pets and
is very

Smoking, Miss Halle dismisHcx us a diversion
not concerned with any moral problem. Several

lieges permit smoking under cc. u.ln provisions.
Where 1t is prohibited, Vise Hal) admits nicotine
is inhaled secretly. But, she writes, "The authori-

ties (io not have a disproportionate amount of
Trouble on this account."

Jlm to alcohol and othe, liquors which pop-eye- d

individuals apart from university life believe are
consumed by every college attendant, Miss Halle
finds: "Out of the 8,30b students In seven colleges
1 visited, there have been less than twenty cases of
drinking brought up in the last three years.' The
girls interviewed by Kiss Halle declared that
xiffliber would they drink ai or around college, nor
would they shower attentions and party invitations
upon young men who Indulged Indiscreetly in tbe
use of intoxicating liquors.
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OTHER STUDENTS SAY

10 Editor. ,,, Tf .rm How- -

are nightly, Quar--

the the meeting o'clock tbe more after taking
of Nebraska, hy all the

officers of junior :lass had all
olected hy o'clock Tuesday afternoon, the

time set for opening of tbe meeting.
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filthy iiolitics the Tniversity was over, their
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hour present for And AnythiBg KVe

task was blowout enough
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Comhusker vtra say

nothing attached positions.
In the Tast few years there has heen

waged for abolition joli-tlcs- .

Thus Tar the present school year there has
been little the various politicial fac-

tions.
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meeting and finishing ihe business hefore

hour of meeting. Although the 'Of
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the integrity of political manoeuvers
campus the University of Nebraska.
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Committee. Recommendations
The recommendations of the oora-mitie- e

on this petition as approved
hv ihe council were:

The Stodcnl Oouncll commiuee
on the investigation of tne May
Queen situation unanimously re- -

commenis t& the council the accept- -

snc of the recommend stions of
Mortar Board with the following
changes:

"Add to Taracraph 1:
"Each senior heing TirivQ- -

eped to for three candidates
"A majority of committee

believes that it would he advisable
to make these 'Changes is
the recommendation:

Changes Vote Counting
"Change Para 2 to road
"These vot shall he counted ky

members of the Mortar Board
faculty advisory committee
shall 'convey tbe results of the eleo--

tion to Mortar Board.'' or
"These votes shall he counted hy

one member of the Bortar
faculty advisory committee and hy
tbe faculty adviser of the Student
Oonncil and the insults shall he
carried to Mortar Boards

"Change Paragraph S to read:
'This method of ejections shall

hold for one year. At the expira-
tion of that time, the ol

lection changed by the
facultg comTni1ti"e on student oaav
isattons on recommendation if Mor-
tar Board and the Student
providing that tbe aforesaid method
should .prove tinsatisfactoiy in the

COTNER COLLEGE
Rocky Moontain Summer School

Sylvan Dale : LoveLisid, Colorado

Opens June 3rd. 1929
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dropped for there was no longer
interest in and need for such a
group of workers.

Two other changes in the names

THE STUDENTS STOSt- C-

Rector's Pharmacy
: 15th aeS P Street
f --Oivr Store Is Ver Ctarc
-- 3

l.ill.lIN,,.!..!.,, ,,,..,

3
for . .

Tlll'RSnVY. APRIL I. to.-.)-.

of tommltiees appeared, ihr p:,a
takes the form or an u. ,

rlaaamen dlcuion (roup.
lbs nam of the mmniutrr i.t
rharg of the Grace CoprMM-- r
Is lo be Nebraaka In Shancliii

A tlai of the rommltirea aiM th.
chairmen follows:
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EAT
AT THl

TEMPLE CAFETERIA
COOKING

KSASON PSllCtS

NEW CARS
FOR RENT

Jult aSSma kir lin S)M Ftyi g J

Ctaua Ceue: Cbvrvit
MM A SIkaMaiara. ttiim inTuaara geiatti iftin.aiairy c

ajar mile fkrauM n ier CKt
retaia. aN rwaaaa.

AJwtyi Open B 6819 I

Motor Out Company
1120 p st.

WTicn an Eriaemble
is the Smart Note
in any Co-Ex- wardrobe

What Co-E-d wants to pass
up a chance to be smart?

$29.50 and more

New Values by Hundreds Now
0

LUNCH JS OTJX TKJL ROOM M IN FLOOR
WE GITS PJLEMTT7M TXCXETS

TODAY AND FRIDAY
JSew vtlam azid scmsatioaal redactions to make tis

record breanf sale.

2,000 Pieces
WOMEN'S

RAYON LINGERIE
Beautiful new oolora aptdiavc .nd laoe trimropfl or embroiderea

BLOOMERS, STEPAS. VESTS,
COMBIXATIOS SUITS,

CHEMISE.
A.U anna to sell mi. only ....

Corsages and Flowers
IDcwutiful orMfc.fri uj6 n nWllimi un ilarfe
cluntrs ntltr nvmblnftttniio sitWW

WOMEN'S CLOVES
S''in imvori6 and 'ChaJclue faJirtc !!. Cannllrt nd turn
hank rufffi. JDmhrar Ifiejre end smarU3' trimmed. fQ
Riwrlal. the a.a.tr i

500 New
VOMEN'S HAND BAGS

New oolora, new stylos, our A
value array unmatched for value and iv.
EieptQe, shark and salf leathers, (touch and

styles. S the windws, ath

1..
J...

v..

!

:

a

xte rs

4

2$c Men's All-Line- n

Mm's fine aU-Un- Handkerchiefs. Large tine m 4 M
h neat "4-in- hemstitched jar 9XVV

lSc Ladies' All-Line- n Handkerchiefs
Ladies fine "sheer 'Quality all linen Handler- - 419 4
iuiIuwl inch hemstitched hem for OXoVsl

$149 Triangle Silk Scarfs
I uliful Triangle Sirfs. A livy quality stilt crepe, in t
designs and hand htocksd patterns. 4J I J
Hich color oombmatioac JXsts'

sin

fan
Boxes KOT EX and

Suiituy Belt, tvS .

group

COOO

ABJLt

other

hem.

$le5 Values
WOMEN'S
SILX KCSE

JUl U, v t ligM rs far BSUBCff'-- l
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ffoa auid mrrrtc wtM
aU ataea. A nscr tstrft array t
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$C3

Oonam- - tng nt mile, and mllar e.nd nitT exAa.hw i- rmt lene in all ine etna-n- e

$1100

Handkerchiefs

$U3
$1.53 LADIES' NECXVEAR

J


